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UNIVERSITY ” MONTANA
Office of News & Publications
University of Montana
Missoula. Montana 59812-1301 (406) 243-2522
July 19, 1989
UM R E C E IV E S  G I F T  FROM U S  W E ST  AND I T S  EM PLO YEE S  
M IS S O U L A  —
U S West has matched a $3,150 gift to the University of 
Montana from five of its employees and directors, bringing the 
total gift to $6,300.
The donation will support academic programs.
Don Hanson, U S West-Montana economic development and 
educational relations manager, presented the gift to UM 
Foundation Executive Director Bill Zader July 10. Sheila 
Stearns, UM vice president for university relations, and Larry 
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